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ENGLISH LETTERS & SOUNDS - PHONETIC SYMBOLS1 
 
A. CONSONANTS 

Plosives 
1.  \ p \   pen, appear, stop, option, speak, pray    bilabial, voiceless 
2.  \ b \   boat, baby, Rob, object, blow, bright        bilabial, voiced 
3.  \ t \   tea, later, set, little, steak, trouble     alveolar, voiceless 
4.  \ d \   day, medal, bed, advice, Daddy, dry       alveolar, voiced 
5.  \ k \   car, baker, quick, accent, anxious, ski         velar, voiceless 
6.  \ g \   go, again, dog, ignore, exam, gray            velar, voiced 
 
  Fricatives 
7.   \ f \  foot, affair, laugh, afternoon, Philip, after       labiodental, voiceless 
8.   \ v \  very, over, love , Stephen, every, evening          labiodental, voiced 
9.  \ T \  think, method, earth, ninth, health, with (AmE)             dental, voiceless 
10.  \ D \  they, mother, further, southern, with (BrE)                  dental, voiced 
11. \ s \  see, pencil, ice, passed, fix, months, since            alveolar, voiceless 
12. \ z \  zoo, easy, is, possessive, business, example                     alveolar, voiced 
13. \ S \ she, machine, wash, mansion, anxious, cash    palato-alveolar, voiceless 
14. \ Z \  genre, usually, vision, beige, pleasure     palato-alveolar, voiced 
15. \ h \  he, perhaps, whole, whose, ahead, behind              glottal,  voiceless 
  
  Affricates 
16. \ tS \ chair, nature, watch, question, actually          palato-alveolar, voiceless 
17. \dZ \ John, margin, age, changed, soldier, jail            palato-alveolar, voiced 
 

Nasals 
18. \ m\  me, lemon, come, comfortable, common, I’m       bilabial, voiced 
19. \ n \  no, annoy, son, tonne, snake, determine      alveolar, voiced 
20. \ N \  long, singer, tongue, hangover, belongings           velar, voiced 
   
                                                 
1 This handout was prepared by Prof. Ingrid Goilo de Tyrode. It has been slightly modified for the purposes of this 

class. 
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Lateral 
21. \ l \   live (v.), silly, feel, bottle, slim, glow, plough, isle     alveolar, voiced 
 
Approximants 

Frictionless Continuant 
22. \ r \   red, very, far away, party, heart, heard, wrong     postalveolar, voiced 
  Semivowels (or Glides) 
23. \ j \   yes, you, young, university, pure, Europe        palatal, voiced 
24. \ w \  we, away, twin , witch, one, win, why, quickly  labio-velar, voiced 
 
B. VOWELS 
  Pure vowels 
1. \ i… \   bead, teen, seat, people, machine, ski, breathe, ease  
2. \ I \   bid, tin, sit, English, pretty, study, business, busy, is 
3. \ e \   bed, ten, set, bread, health, breath, exit, bury, lead 
4. \ œ \  bad, tan, sat, half (AmE), aunt (AmE), laugh (AmE) 
5. \ ø \   bud, ton, does, none, tongue, mother, brother, luck, London 
6. \ A… \  bard,  tarn, heart, aunt (BrE), half (BrE), calm, laugh (BrE) 
7. \ Å \  dog, what (BrE), sorry, broad, caught (AmE), walk (AmE) 
8. \ O… \  board, torn, sort, saw, pour (AmE), all (BrE), small (BrE) 
9. \ U \  good, full, soot, could, should, would, took, stood, cushion 
10. \ u… \  booed, fool, suit, Sue, stew, news (AmE), nude, Luke 
11. \ ‰… \  bird, turn, cert, heard, earth, worthy, occur, worm, work 
12. \ ´\   above, sister, woman, sofa, comma, banana, courageous 
 
  Diphthongs 
1. \ eI \   bay, make, eight, wait, ballet, change, gay, major, cage 
2. \ aI \   buy, Mike,  sight, pie, height, island, sky, guy, climber, aisle 
3. \ OI \   boy, boil,  noise, employ, Illinois, foil, poise, royal, lawyer 
4. \ AU \ (/aU/)2  bough, town, out, our (AmE), doubt, renown, cloud, plough 
5. / oU /  (AmE) bow, go, home, sew, know, cold, old, only, own, foe 

\ ´U \  (BrE) bow, go, home, sew, know, cold, old, only, own, foe     
6. \ I´ \   (BrE) beer, here, pier, hear, tear (n.), merely, fiercely 
7. \ E´ \ (/e´/)(BrE) bear, air, prayer, Mary, tear (v.), mayor, mare, compare 
8. \ U´ \  (BrE) boor, poor, suer, tour, sure, assure, insure, lure 

                                                 
2 The phonetic symbols in parentheses are used in J. C. Wells’ Pronunciation Dictionary. 


